REGISTER
OF MEMBERS
INTERESTS

as a Memberor co-optedmemberof the
RotherfieldParishCouncil,
givenoticeto the Monitoring
Officerof the WealdenDistrictCouncilof the following
pecuniary
disclosable
interests,
as requiredby Section30 of the LocalismAct 2011,
and otherinterests,
as requiredby the Council'scodeof conduct.
1. DisclosablePecuniaryInterests
* Note.'ln the noticebelowmy spouseor partnermeans
anyonewho meetsthe
definition
in the LocalismAct,i.e.my spouseor civilpartner,or a personwithwhomI
am livingas husbandor wifeor a personwithwhomI am livingas if we are civil
partners,
and I am awarethatthatpersonhasthe interest.
Employment,office,trade, professionor vacation
Anyemployment,
office,trade,profession
or vocationcarriedon for profitor gain.
Myself
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My spouse or partner*
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Sponsorship
Anypaymentor provision
of anyotherfinancialbenefit(otherthanfromthe Councilnamed
above)madeor provided
withinthe periodof 12monthsendingtodayin respectof any
expensesincurredby me in carryingout dutiesas a member,or towardsmy election
expenses.
Thisincludes
anypaymentor financialbenefitfroma tradeunionwithinthe meaningof the
TradeUnionand LabourRelations
(Consolidation)
Act iggZ.
Myself

l.,so l-:€

My spouse or partner*
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Contracts
Anycontractwhichis madebetween
o IItoor my spouseor partner*,
or
. a firmin whicheitherof us is a partner,
or
o a bodycorporate
of whicheitherof us is a director,
or
. a bodyin the securities
of whicheitherof us hasa beneficial
interest)
andthe Councilnamedabove(a) underwhichgoodsor servicesareto be provided
or worksareto be executed;
and
(b)whichhasnotbeenfullydischarged.
Myself

My spouseor partner*
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Land
Any beneficial
interestlin landwhichis withinthe areaof theCouncilnamedabove.
Myself
Addressof land:

Addressof land:
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My spouseor partner*
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Licences
Any licence(aloneor jointlywithothers)to occupylandin the areaof the Councilnamed
abovefor a monthor longer.
Myself

1

My spouse or partner*

Beneficialinterestcould includeland or propertywhich you own, or have a right to occupy (e.g. a tenancy)or receivean

Gorporatetenancies
Anytenancywhere(to my knowledge)(a)the landlordis the Gouncilnamedabove;and
(b)thetenantis a bodyin which I or my spouseor partner*hasa beneficial
interest.
My spouseor partner*

Myself
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Securitiesz
Any beneficial
interestin securities
of a bodywhere(a)thatbody(to my knowledge)
hasa placeof business
or landin theareaof the Council
namedabove;and
(b)either(i) thetotalnominalvalueof thesecurities
exceedst25,000or one hundredth
of thetotal
issuedsharecapitalof thatbody;or
(ii)if thesharecapitalof thatbodyis of morethanoneclass,thetotalnominalvalueof the
sharesof anyoneclassin whichI or my spouseor partner*has
a beneficial
interest
exceedsone hundredth
of thetotalissuedsharecapitalof thatclass.
Myself
My spouseor partner*
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"securities" means shares,debentures,debenturestock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collective
investmentschemewithin the meaning of the Financial Servicesand Markets Act 2000 and other
securitiesof any description,other thanmoneydepositedwith a building society.

2. Other Interests

Membershipof Organisations
I am a memberof,or I am in a position
of generalcontrolor management
in
to whichI havebeenappointed
or nominated
by the Council:

(b)anybodyexercising
functions
of a publicnature(e.gschoolgoverning
bodyor
anothercouncil):

directedto charitable
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(d)anybodyoneof whoseprincipal
purposes
includes
the influence
of publicopinion
or tradeunion

Gifts and hospitality
Any personfromwhomI havereceived(in my capacityas a memberico-opted
member)a giftor hospitality
withan estimated
valueof at least€2s
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